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Insects pollinate many globally important crops and therefore rapid and effective means to
measure crop pollinators and pollination are required to support national monitoring
schemes and allow localised measurements of pollinator supply and demand to crops. We
tested user-friendly protocols for assessing pollinators and pollination in crops to better
understand the capacity and willingness of a group of farmers and citizen scientists to
implement such techniques in the ﬁeld. We asked the different recorder groups including
farmers and agronomists, non-expert volunteers and experienced researchers to complete
three pollinator and pollination service assessment techniques: transect walks, pan trap-
ping and pollinator exclusion and supplementary pollination. Recorders provided feedback
on each method through a questionnaire and the data collected using different methods
were compared. Our volunteer members of the public, and farmers and agronomists were
able to implement all assessment techniques in apple, bean and oilseed rape ﬁelds. The
experienced researchers and volunteer members of the public were more willing to record
bumblebees to species level on transects than the farmers and agronomists. There was also
a signiﬁcant interaction between recorder and crop type for certain insect taxa demon-
strating that in certain crops some taxa may be easier to record than others. All our
recorder groups found transects and pan traps straightforward and enjoyable to imple-
ment. Our non-expert volunteers were willing to use pollinator exclusion and supple-
mentary pollination techniques as part of a wider scheme, the farmers and agronomists
who implemented the technique were less positive about applying this method more
widely. We have demonstrated that volunteer recorders, including farmers and agrono-
mists, can be engaged and are able to implement methods to assess pollinators and
pollination, although additional training is necessary to ensure accurate species data
collection. For the more direct and time consuming measures of pollination service, both
training and additional support may be needed, particularly for farmers. The tools
developed and tested here will be valuable for wider pollinator monitoring schemes and
for integration into standard agronomic practices.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).. Garratt).
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Insects provide a critical ecosystem service by pollinating crops of global importance (Kleijn et al., 2015; Rader et al., 2016),
yet increasing demand for insect pollinated crops (Aizen et al., 2008) and evidence of pollinator declines (Potts et al., 2016;
Powney et al., 2019) threaten this service. Long-term monitoring of pollinators and pollination at regional, national and
international scales is necessary in order to understand and address pollinator decline and resulting erosion of pollination
services (Dicks et al., 2016). Furthermore an understanding of crop pollination service delivery at smaller scales such as the
ﬁeld or farm is also necessary in order to make effective local scale pollinator management decisions to help match supply
with demand and improve the sustainability of crop production (Garibaldi et al., 2014; Isaacs et al., 2017).
Current understanding of the changing status and trends of insect pollinators (focussing particularly on bees and hov-
erﬂies) is predominantly based on ad-hoc records of species presence collected and veriﬁed by expert volunteer recorders,
from which changes in occupancy or distribution can be modelled over time (Carvalheiro et al., 2013; Powney et al., 2019).
While this is invaluable in providing evidence of the changing occurrence of pollinator species across larger scales, these
unstructured records are rarely collected in intensive agricultural landscapes or in ﬂowering crop ﬁelds directly as recorders
will often choose areas of high diversity (Isaac and Pocock, 2015). Therefore pollinator population trends in agricultural areas
or speciﬁcally for those species known to be frequent crop ﬂower visitors may not be effectively captured using ad-hoc re-
cords alone. Acknowledging these limitations in existing data, more systematic pollinator monitoring schemes are being
established in the UK (Carvell et al., 2016; Comont and Miles, 2019) and in Europe (Butterﬂy Conservation Europe http://bc-
europe.eu/index.php?id¼291). These schemes incorporate improved spatial coverage and better representation of different
habitats, but to effectively capture trends in crop pollinator populations and their activity in crops then data need to be
collected from within the ﬁelds themselves.
Emerging pollinator survey schemes use passive (e.g. pan or malaise traps) or active (transect) survey techniques to assess
pollinator abundance or relative activity rates on ﬂowers (Carvell et al., 2016), and such metrics can be used as proxies to
estimate the level of pollination provided to crops (Garibaldi et al., 2013; Garratt et al., 2014b). The use of these proxies
potentially represents considerable added value to any monitoring scheme which measures pollinator activity in agricultural
landscapes or in crop ﬁelds. However there is increasing evidence that the beneﬁt of insect pollination to crop yields is context
dependent, interacting with agronomic and environmental factors (Garratt et al., 2018; Tamburini et al., 2019) as well as
depending on crop variety (Hudewenz et al., 2013; Garratt et al., 2016). Therefore data on pollinator abundance or visitation
rate alone does not allow direct assessment of the level of contribution to yield, or indeed possible pollination deﬁcits in
crops. For this, more direct measures are required, including pollinator exclusion or supplementary pollination techniques
(Holzschuh et al., 2012; Garratt et al., 2014a). If a monitoring scheme aims to accurately assess changing levels of pollination
service to crops over time or space then it must consider including direct assessments of pollination.
Furthermore in order for farmers and land managers to make effective management decisions to optimise insect polli-
nation for cost effective production, it is critical they are able to assess their current level of supply and demand for crop
pollination services, either at the ﬁeld or farm scale. This can then be used to inform investment in pollination services either
through provision of managed species or action to promote pollination by wild pollinators (Garibaldi et al., 2014; Isaacs et al.,
2017). In order to allow self-assessment of crop pollination by decision makers there is a need to develop tools for rapid and
accurate assessment of crop pollinators and pollination, and consider how these could be incorporated into wider farming
activities.
Current strategies have set out plans to support pollinators and pollination services emphasising the need to develop a
monitoring framework that integrates both professional and volunteer involvement in generating, processing and inter-
preting data (DEFRA, 2014). Many existing systematic wildlife monitoring schemes already involve citizen scientists as an
effective means of combining ecological research with education and documenting environmental change (Dickinson et al.,
2010; Roy et al., 2015). This approach enables the collection of greater volumes of data at larger spatial and temporal scales
and ﬁner resolutions than would otherwise be possible or affordable (Kremen et al., 2011; Hochachka et al., 2012). Bees and
other insect pollinators present challenges for broadening participation beyond those with taxonomic expertise due to their
diversity and difﬁculty of identiﬁcation to species level (O'Connor et al., 2019). Nevertheless, pollinators have been the focus
of several recent citizen science projects ranging from observations of bumblebees on focal plants of lavender by school
children (Roy et al., 2016) to measures of pollination service in Vicia faba grown in gardens and allotments (Birkin and
Goulson, 2015). To our knowledge however no other study has assessed the capacity for citizen scientists, including
farmers, to monitor pollinators or pollination services in commercially managed crop ﬁelds.
With a view to supporting wider monitoring schemes or to allow practitioners to self-assess pollination services in crops,
this study aimed to better understand the capacity and willingness of a group of UK based farmers and other citizen scientists
to survey crop pollinators and pollination services. The speciﬁc objectives were to 1) test the feasibility of citizen scientists to
use standard protocols aimed at measuring pollinators and pollination in three different crops, 2) compare data collected by
experienced researchers, farmers and agronomists, and members of the public when implementing different pollinator and
pollination survey methods, and 3) assess the willingness of citizen scientists to implement different survey methods.
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2.1. Study sites
This studywas conducted across 13 ﬁeld sites including three oilseed rape ﬁelds (Brassica napus) and three ﬁeld bean (Vicia
faba) ﬁelds in Berkshire, England, two oilseed rape and four bean ﬁelds in Tayside, Scotland and an apple (Malus domstica)
orchard in Kent, England. These crops were chosen because they are widespread and economically important in the UK and
insect pollinators make a contribution to their yield (Garratt et al., 2014a; Kleijn et al., 2015; Nayak et al., 2015). They also
represent a contrast in the ﬂower visiting insect communities which have been observed in each crop (Garratt et al., 2014b,
2016). The ﬁelds in the studywere conventionallymanaged and of different varieties of each crop. All surveyworkwas carried
out between April andMay 2015 in conditions considered suitable for insect pollinator activity (dry weather above 13 Cwith
low wind).
2.2. Recorder comparisons
Three types of data recorders were compared for this study. ‘Research scientists’ (hereafter researchers) with experience
implementing ecological survey protocols involving invertebrates, a group of ‘Farmers and Agronomists’ with no previous
experience carrying out pollinator or pollination survey protocols and a number of ‘Volunteer non-experts’ with little or no
experience doing ecological surveys or working on farmland. For this study nine agronomists and farmers were recruited
through existing farmer networks and with help from an agronomic consultancy (Agrii). Seventeen volunteer non-experts
were recruited through adverts at local work places and universities. Finally six experienced research scientists were
involved directly from laboratories of the project teams.
In order to test crop pollinator and pollination service protocols and the capacity of different recorders to implement each
method, small groups of recorders were accompanied to the study ﬁelds and provided with a basic protocol, recording sheets
and all necessary equipment to implement three different commonly used pollinator and pollination survey methods:
‘transect surveys’, ‘pan trapping’ and ‘pollination service assessments’ (Supporting Information S1). Recorders were also
provided with a basic insect identiﬁcation guide to help distinguish broad taxonomic groups of crop ﬂower visiting insects as
well as common bumblebee species (Supporting Information S2). Each recorder was randomly assigned a study plot 25m
apart and after receiving a brief demonstration of each method the recorders independently carried out the survey methods
simultaneously to allow comparison of data collected on each visit.
For the ‘transect surveys’, recorders were asked to walk a 50m tramline of ﬂowering crop over 10min and record all
insects they saw visiting crop ﬂowers, within a 1m square viewing area (oilseed and beans) or along one side of a tree row
(apples). Recorders were asked to record ﬂower visitors to as high a taxonomic resolution as they could (including bum-
blebees to species level where possible) as well as count ﬂower density at two points along the transect. ‘Pan trapping’
involved recorders placing out three coloured water trap arrays at 25m intervals along a tramline in ﬂowering crop ﬁelds.
White, blue and yellow pan traps were placed on a stand and ﬁlled with water and a drop of detergent. Pan traps were left out
for the duration of the survey visit and at the end of a survey visit, recorders were asked to count what was caught in all pan
trap arrays across all study plots and record numbers to the highest taxonomic resolution possible on the data sheet.
For the ‘pollination service assessments’, recorders were asked to mark three points along their study plots and at each
point tag three equivalent stems (oilseed and beans) or branches (apples), assigning one to an ‘open’ treatment with no
experimental manipulation, one ‘closed’ treatment which had a mesh bag placed over the stem or branch secured with a
reusable cable tie, and one to be ‘supplementary pollinated’ where recorders were asked to collect pollen from neighbouring
plants using scissors and a petri dish and apply the pollen to open ﬂowers with a paint brush, recording how many ﬂowers
were supplementary pollinated.
2.3. Recorder feedback
After completing their pollinator and pollination assessments, all recorders were asked to complete a series of questions to
provide feedback on the methods they had implemented in the ﬁeld. For each of the survey methods employed, a 5 point
Likert scale was used and the recorders were asked if they ‘Strongly agree’, ‘Agree‘, ‘Neither agree or disagree’, ‘Disagree’ or
‘Strongly disagree’ that ‘The method was straightforward to implement’, ‘The method was enjoyable’ and ‘I would be willing
to use this method as part of a wider monitoring scheme’. Implementing the pollination service assessment involved in this
study would ordinarily require a follow up visit close to harvest to assess levels of seed or fruit set, depending on the crop
(Garratt et al., 2014a). This follow up visit was not implemented as part of this trial but the necessity for this element of the
protocol and exactly what it involves was explained to the participants and they were asked to consider this before
completing their methods feedback questionnaires.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Generalised linear mixed effects models were used to analyse effects of recorder type on counts of important crop
pollinator taxa recorded on transect surveys. Recorder type (Researcher, Non-expert, and Agronomist/Farmer) and crop
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‘Study block’ were included as random effects. A study block represents a directly comparable group of recorders of different
types simultaneously implementing survey methods in the same ﬁeld at the same time. For unidentiﬁed bumblebees and
hoverﬂies the number of records was often low so to reduce zero counts and improve model ﬁt the number of records were
summed across the transects for each recorder and ‘Transect location’ was removed as a random factor. The response is a
count so a Poisson distribution was speciﬁed throughout. In order to compare the distribution of questionnaire responses by
different recorder groups for different methods, the Likert scale was made numeric and pairwise comparisons between
methods within recorder groups were made using two-sample ManneWhitney U tests. Analysis was carried out in R version
3.4.2 using the lme4 package.
3. Results
Overall, the three recorder groups were able to implement our pollinator and pollination service survey techniques in the
ﬁeld, generating data on pollinator abundance and implementing techniques to allow for assessment of pollination service to
all three study crops.
3.1. Recorder comparisons
The non-experts and researchers involved in this study recorded signiﬁcantly more bumblebees to species than the
agronomists and farmers, whilst the farmers and agronomists recorded greater numbers of unidentiﬁed bumblebees than our
researchers and non-experts (Fig. 1, Table 1). There was a signiﬁcant interactive effect of recorder type and crop for records of
honeybees and hoverﬂies. A signiﬁcant effect of crop type on bumblebees recorded to species was also found with greater
numbers recorded on beans than oilseed rape. Full outputs from mixed effects models can be seen in Table S1.
Direct comparisons of pan trap catches between different recorders were possible for pan traps implemented on eight of
the survey days. The number of specimens recorded by each recorder varied and was rarely exactly the same for any two
recorders despite each of the recorders processing the same set of pan traps (Table S2). Notably one non-expert volunteer
recorded a very high number of hoverﬂies while the number of ‘other Diptera’ was often different between individual
recorders.
3.2. Recorder feedback
After completing the pollinator and pollination service assessment methods recorders were asked to complete a ques-
tionnaire for those methods which they had implemented in the ﬁeld (Table 2). The responses of our non-experts were
broadly positive with regards to the enjoyment, practicality and willingness to implement all three survey methods. When
asked if they would be ‘Willing to use the method as part of a wider scheme’, the typical response was ‘Agree’ for all methods
and there was no signiﬁcant difference in the distribution of responses between transect surveys and pan traps (W¼ 128, p-
value¼ 1), pollination service assessments and transects (W¼ 50, p-value¼ 0.36) or pollination service assessments and panFig. 1. Number of important crop pollinators recorded by different recorders (n) on transects in apple, bean and oilseed rape (OSR) ﬁelds including bumblebees
(species not recorded), bumblebee ID (a species record was attempted), honeybee (Apis mallifera), hoverﬂy (Syrphidae) and solitary bees (any non Bombus wild
bee).
Table 1
Statistical outcomes following analysis using generalised mixed effects models of crop pollinator transect counts made by our different recorder groups.
Non¼Non-expert volunteers, Res¼ Researcher and F&A¼ Farmers and agronomists. Signiﬁcant effects highlighted in bold (P< 0.05).
Bumblebees Identiﬁed Bumblebees
Unidentiﬁed
Solitary bee Honeybee Hoverﬂy
F P Effect F P Effect F P Effect F P Effect F P Effect
Recorder 12.62 <0.001 Non,Res
> F&A
5.48 0.002 Res,Non
< F&A
na na na na 1.97 0.064
Crop 5.81 0.011 OSR< Beans 1.48 0.22 na na na na 2.38 0.096
Recorder:Crop 1.68 0.16 0.64 0.40 2.83 <0.001 5.81 <0.001 1.05 0.11
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surveys. However with regards their willingness to implement pollination service assessments as part of a wider scheme, of
the few who implemented this method, the commonest response of ‘Disagree’ was given. The distribution of responses was
signiﬁcantly different from pan trapping (W¼ 35, p-value¼ 0.028) but not transect surveys (W¼ 32.5, p-value¼ 0.069). Pan
trapping and transects received a similarly positive response (W¼ 33, p-value¼ 0.96).
4. Discussion
Our study shows that volunteers, including farmers, agronomists and members of the public with little prior experience,
are able to implement pollinator surveys and pollination service assessment techniques in ﬁelds of different crops. Some
differences in the data collected between our volunteer groups was observed and their ease, enjoyment and willingness to
implement methods depended on the assessment technique in question. Our study is one of the ﬁrst to work with citizen
scientists and practitioners to survey pollinators in ﬂowering crop ﬁelds but also to implement protocols used to measure
pollination service (although see (Birkin and Goulson, 2015) and provides valuable insights into the possibility of including
pollination assessments as part of a wider scheme or as part of pollination service self-assessments by farmers.
Our results show that when carrying out pollinator transect surveys in ﬂowering crops, researchers and some non-expert
volunteers weremore able and/or morewilling than our farmers and agronomists to attempt to record bumblebees to species
level in the ﬁeld. The researchers involved in this study had experience implementing pollinator surveys and this would
explain their increased capacity to identify bees on the wing. We were not able to assess rates of accuracy in identiﬁcations
made by our recorders, which have been found in other citizen science-led studies to vary, with a precision rate of 44% in
school children identifying bumblebees by colour type (Roy et al., 2016), <50% accuracy when citizen scientists identiﬁed
bumblebees to species (Falk et al., 2019) and a miss-identiﬁcation rate of 34% for citizen scientists recording insects on focalTable 2
Responses given by different recorder groups regarding the enjoyment, practicality andwillingness to implement different pollinator and pollination service
assessment techniques. Results from questionnaires completed after implementing these methods in the ﬁeld [ ¼>75%, ¼ >50%, ¼ >25%, ¼ >0% of
responses].
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correct, but could reﬂect their desire to generate species-level data. The conﬁdence of the farmers and agronomists to record
species and the accuracy of our non-experts could be improved through training (Kremen et al., 2011; Sharma et al., 2019) if
species-level data from transects were considered an essential outcome. However when assessing crop pollination, abun-
dance recorded to broad taxonomic groups is often sufﬁcient to predict levels of pollination service (Rader et al., 2016) but a
level of training is still required to ensure this is recorded accurately, even tomorphospecies (Rüdisser et al., 2017; Mason and
Arathi, 2019). The signiﬁcant interaction between recorder type and crop for some taxa, namely honeybees and solitary bees,
indicates that the crop in which the survey is carried out affects the likelihood of a record being made by our different re-
corders. Crop pollinator communities vary between crops (Garratt et al., 2014b) and it may be that distinguishing between
some of the more challenging taxa such as honeybees and solitary bees is more difﬁcult in crops with reduced visibility and
present a constraint on accurate recording in crops where these are the common pollinators. This again could be improved
through additional training, perhaps targeted at certain crops. Overall, feedback provided by our volunteers on transects as a
survey method was broadly positive for all recorder groups and most would be willing to implement transect surveys as part
of a wider scheme. Transects are a relatively quickmethod requiring no speciﬁc equipment, beyond datasheets and ID guides,
so their use for surveying pollinators on ﬂowering crops has promise. Similar techniques have been used in other citizen
science based surveys schemes, although considerable investment in volunteer training and capacity building was necessary
(Comont and Miles, 2019) and would also be required for a scheme involving the use of crop pollinator transects on a large
scale.
While ﬂower visitation data is often used as a proxy for pollination services (Kleijn et al., 2015), given the differing
effectiveness of pollinators (Garratt et al., 2014b, 2016) and the effects of species richness and other pollinator community
metrics on crop pollination (Woodcock et al., 2019), abundance or visitation rates alone do not always accurately reﬂect
pollination service delivery. This must be taken into account if the use of transects is considered to assess pollination service
(O'Connor et al., 2019). Furthermore visitation data from transects alone does not provide information on current pollination
rates and contributions to yield, which may vary within the context of a particular ﬁeld (Tamburini et al., 2019), or identify
opportunities to increase crop yield by revealing the existence of pollination deﬁcits (Garratt et al., 2014a). For these metrics,
pollinator exclusion and supplementary pollination techniques are often used by researchers and were trialled as part of this
study. All of the recorders who attempted these methods were able to implement them in the ﬁeld although our farmers and
agronomists, who might ﬁnd the greatest value from the results, were marginally less positive about using the technique
more widely. In this study however we were only able to recruit a limited number of farmers and non-expert volunteers to
trial the pollination service methodologies and so the representativeness of our ﬁndings are limited. Also our volunteers did
not go back and assess ﬁnal seed set or fruit set following these plant manipulation protocols. It maybe that if the farmers and
agronomist could see clear beneﬁts of insect pollination in their crop by employing the methods then they may be more
willing to implement them in the future.
Given the time it takes to implement pollinator exclusion or supplementary pollination with sufﬁcient replication within
or across ﬁelds, it may be used more widely by the farming community for crops where the risks and rewards for optimising
pollination management are greatest. Namely high value fruit crops where dependence on pollinators is high (Klatt et al.,
2014; Garratt et al., 2016) or where large investments are already made in provisioning pollination services through
managed bees (Isaacs and Kirk, 2010; Rollin and Garibaldi, 2019). If it were made part of ‘normal’ farmer practice or an
additional service provided by paid agronomists during ‘cropwalks’, in a similar way to assessing soil fertility or pest pressure,
then self-assessment of pollination services could be used widely to target pollinator management at crops and sites for
which the beneﬁt would be greatest. However further research involving more farmers and agronomists, particularly from
high value insect pollinated crops is required to determinewhether theywould bewilling to undertake this andwhat training
and infrastructure would be required to support them.
In this study we also examined the ability of our recorders to implement pan trapping in crop ﬁelds as well as recording
feedback on this method. Pan traps are commonly used to survey bee populations and can be used as part of wider pollinator
monitoring schemes, provided the study design is appropriate (Lebuhn et al., 2013; Carvell et al., 2016). Our study shows their
placement within crop ﬁelds by citizen scientists to capture ﬂying insects is possible and so they could be employed in these
areas if required. However pan traps only record a certain portion of the insect pollinator community (Cane et al., 2000) and
may not accurately reﬂect those pollinators which are visiting crop ﬂowers, and specimens caught would need to be sent to
experts for correct identiﬁcation to species (O'Connor et al., 2019). Therefore pan traps have limitations as a method for
effectively assessing crop pollinators or pollination service delivery.
Ultimately the method employed and who it will be implemented by depends on the desired outcomes of assessing
pollinators or pollination services in crops, combined with the availability of resources and capacity to generate accurate data
that are ﬁt for purpose. Although based on a limited number of subjects involved we have shown a variety of methods can be
employed by different recorder groups, and although the data collected using some methods is affected by the experience of
the recorders involved in this study, this could be addressed through training and capacity building if these methods are to be
rolled out morewidely. Finally, if the appropriate motivations are in place then assessment of crop pollinator activity or direct
measures of pollination service could be a valuable tool for farmers and agronomists to help optimise management of crop
pollination services in the face of environmental change.
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